Retractable Solar Screens
Motorized Solar Shade Screens
SunSe er EasyShade Ver cal Window Shades
They unroll up to 7 feet, and block 90% of sun, wind,
and mist. Plug-In Motorized EasyShade with Remote
Control | Open and close your EasyShade with one
touch of a bu on.
It has an industry-leading Somfy Motor hidden inside the housing. All it takes is one touch of the Remote Control, and the shade unrolls from 0 to 7
feet, or anywhere in between. It retracts securely
into its protec ve aluminum housing just as easily
when you want to enjoy the sun.

Delivery Included!
All pricing includes delivery to your home, business
or co age address in or near most major centres
within Canada.
√ Delivery Included!* | √ No Handling Fees
√ Only applicable taxes are extra
*Some excep ons may apply.

Do you have ques ons?
We would love to help! Call and talk it through with us.
Call: 1-800-922-4760...
We provide personal service and advice on your selec on.
Please call or email us with your ques ons on deck size,
clearances, installa on advice and ps. We are here to serve.

Motorized EasyShades roll up perfectly straight every me on guiding cables - no tangles, no uneven slats like interior blinds! They can be
operated easily, even from inside your house, but they don't take up any interior space, leaving more room inside for drapes and other
interior design ideas. They give your home a clean, unclu ered look.
Like all EasyShades, the Motorized EasyShade stops the sun outside, before it can heat up your home. It Maintenance-free, it stays on your
home all year. No need to take it down in winter. 5-Year Manufacturers Limited Warranty.

The ul mate ver cal solar screen!





Comes with a top-of-the-line Somfy Altus 40 motor hidden inside the housing
Comes with a 12 . cord, ready to be plugged into any 110V outlet.
You can operate up to 4 Motorized Easyshades with the push-bu on remote
control included.
You can even open and close the Motorized EasyShade from inside your home,
making it perfect for second ﬂoor use.
Tracks up and down perfectly every me on guiding cables.
Unrolls to 7 feet, but can be par ally unrolled to any length.
Simple installa on -- installs in minutes with simple tools.




You choose if you want the electric cord on the right or the le end of your shade.
Blocks 90% of sun, wind and mist, and lets you enjoy the view without the glare.






We accept VISA, MasterCard and PayPal payments
OR get a 5% discount by sending a Cer ﬁed Cheque.
Please note special or custom orders not returnable.
Pa o Concepts Inc
13-4 Alliance Blvd., Suite 124
Barrie, ON
L4M 7G3

For Informa on or to order
CALL (800) 922-4760
Toll Free: (800) 922-4760
Fax: (705) 325-0252
Email: requests@pa oconcepts.ca

Retractable Solar Screens
Motorized EasyShade Pricing
SunSe er EasyShade®
(Motorized)

Width
The actual
screen width is 3
in. less than the
EasyShade®
width.

Credit Card
($) CAN

Cer ﬁed Cheque
($) CAN

4' x 7'

$658.71

$625.77

5' x 7'

$689.13

$654.67

6' x 7'

$719.55

$683.57

7' x 7'

$749.97

$712.47

8' x 7'

$774.54

$735.81

9' x 7'

$815.49

$774.72

10' x 7'

$875.16

$831.40

11' x 7'

$911.43

$865.86

12' x 7'

$978.12

$929.21

Obtaining necessary permits is the sole responsibility of purchaser. Customers agree to hold ScreenHouses Unlimited and manufacturer
free of any liability for improper installa on, maintenance and repair.

We accept VISA, MasterCard and PayPal payments
OR get a 5% discount by sending a Cer ﬁed Cheque.
Please note special or custom orders not returnable.
Pa o Concepts Inc
13-4 Alliance Blvd., Suite 124
Barrie, ON
L4M 7G3
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Toll Free: (800) 922-4760
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